
Join Blue Green Expeditions 
on a diving oriented 
adventure to the Arctic Ocean 
around Spitsbergen and 
Kvitoya. Dive, snorkel,hike 
and cruise around massive 
icebergs, spot the endangered 
polar bear, view Minke and 
Beluga whales along our 
voyage, see sizable 
populations of walruses and explore pristine 
polar landscapes. Your home for the week will be the m/v 
Plancius, a state of the art 287’ polar ship, especially designed 
for polar cruising and outfitted for diving in polar regions. While 
there will be many diving and snorkeling opportunities, non-
divers will enjoy the amazing landscapes, hiking, birding and 
history of the area. We will travel through majestic ice caps and 
sizable glaciers as we circumnavigate Svalbard. If that is not 
enough adventure for you, We will be offering an additional add-
on package to Bergan Norway for wreck diving and land 
excursions around the fjords. Contact Blue Green Expeditions for 
pricing.

Spitsbergen 
 August 19 - 29, 2022



Price Includes: 
•Accommodations on the m/v Plancius, part of the Oceanwide 

Expeditions Polar fleet. Price varies depending on cabin selection. 
•All meals, snacks, coffee and tea 
•All transfers to and from ship. 
•One night hotel in Longyearbyen prior to departure on August 18, 

2022, double occupancy 
•Diving, 1- 2 dives per day including tanks and weights 
•Snorkeling, drysuits will be provided for snorkelers 
•All land based activities conducted from the ship including photo 

seminars,guided hikes, historical and ecological presentations 
•Expeditions led by Faith Ortins and Paul Holbrook from BlueGreen 

Expeditions and other polar diving and underwater photography 
experts. 

Not Included: 
•Airfare to and from Longyearbyen 
•Additional hotel nights due to flight schedules 
•Lunch and Dinners in Longyearbyen 
•Fuel Surcharges 
•Beverages and bar tab on ship 
•Gear rental 
•Optional land add-on August 15 - 19, 2022.  

Contact us for more details! 
•Trip Insurance (highly recommended) 
•Diving and Travel Insurance (required) 

Pricing (per person): 

•

Payment Schedule, based on double occupancy: 
•A non-refundable deposit of $2000 USD per 

person to hold your spot 
•A second payment of $3000 USD per person is 

due September 1, 2021 
•The balance is due May 1, 2022

For more information contact:

Faith Ortins     +1.619.405.2493 
faith@bluegreenexpeditions.com 

Paul Holbrook  +1.619.997.5323 
paul@bluegreenexpeditions.com 

Checks can be mailed to: 

Blue Green Expeditions 
1498 E. Main ST, Ste 103-257 
Cottage Grove, OR 97424 

www.BlueGreenExpeditions.com

•Triple Berth $7,400   (based on triple occupancy) 
•Twin Porthole $8,500   (based on double occupancy) 
•Twin Window $9,200   (based on double occupancy) 
•Twin Window Deluxe $9,700   (based on double occupancy) 

Superior Suite                   $10,900 (based on double occupancy)

•Quad Berth $6,200   (based on quad occupancy) 
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